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Abstract
Resonance energy transfer involving two identical donors and one acceptor is modelled by quantum electrodynamical
calculation. The results account for recent experimental observations of simultaneous excitation energy transfer in the
photochemistry of organic dyes. It is shown that a family of three energy transfer mechanisms has to be considered in order
to describe fully the energy pooling phenomenon. The chromophore architecture has a pivotal role in determining the
dominant mechanism. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
When the absorption of light leads to electronic
excitation in condensed phase matter, the associated
energy is, in many cases, rapidly conveyed from the
site of its initial deposition to another. This process
is familiar in many areas of photophysics, and its
distance dependence is increasingly proving of value
for the detailed analysis of intersite distances in
w xmacromolecules or proteins 1,2 . In the case of
energy transfer between chemically distinct donor
and acceptor species separated beyond significant
wavefunction overlap, energy migration is generally
considered as involving one of two mechanisms: at
w xshort distances, radiationless transfer 3 with an
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inverse sixth power dependence on the donor–accep-
tor separation – and at longer distances, radiative
transfer identifiable with the well-known inverse
square law. The comparatively recent development
w xof a unified theory 4 for resonance energy transfer
 .  .RET , based on quantum electrodynamics QED ,
has identified these two mechanisms as the long- and
short-range limits of a more general encompassing
mechanism. With due regard to the effects of the
w xintervening medium 5,6 , the unified theory accom-
modates both intermolecular and inter-chromophore
excitation transfer.
Recent studies have revealed the occurrence in
certain systems of a fundamentally new three-centre
process, first termed simultaneous excitation energy
 . w xtransfer SEET 7,8 . This involves the transfer of
energy from two electronically excited donors to a
single acceptor – the initial excitation of each donor
having occurred through normal single-photon ab-
sorption. One such unimolecular system, recently
0009-2614r99r$ - see front matter q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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characterised, comprises building blocks of fluores-
cein or erythrosin as donors, transferring energy to
w xan E-stilbene acceptor unit 9 . Here the acceptor
and donors are linked by thiourea units which, in
themselves, inhibit through-bond relaxation and con-
jugated charge-delocalisation. The two donors are
pre-excited using laser light at a frequency off-reso-
nant with respect to direct excitation of the acceptor,
and the observed intramolecular energy transfer is
characterised by the ErZ-isomerisation of the stil-
w xbene 9,10 .
In this Letter we formulate theory for a general
case of twin-donor resonance energy transfer, follow-
ing the initial excitation of two chemically identical
donor molecules in the vicinity of the acceptor. To
be of chemical interest, the structure of the energy
levels for the donor and acceptor species must dic-
 .tate that: 1 the energetics preclude acceptor excita-
tion through energy transfer from a single donor; and
 .2 the transfer of energy is a concerted, not a trivial
stepwise process, since the latter offers nothing dis-
tinctive. As such, the process with which we are
concerned is best represented by the chemical equa-
tion:
A) qBqA) “ AqB) qA .
It is assumed that the vibronic level of each electron-
ically excited donor A) , from which energy trans-
fers, is a state populated by intramolecular vibra-
tional relaxation, within the excited state manifold,
prior to the interaction we here consider. The total
energy transferred to the acceptor B is thus in gen-
eral less than the sum of the initial donor excitation
energies.
2. QED formalism
The Hamiltonian, H, for a system comprising two
 X.chemically identical donor molecules A and A and
one acceptor B can be written as:
HsH A qH B qH A
X
qH A qH B qH A
X
qH ,mol mol mol int int int rad
1 .
with H j the Hamiltonian for molecule j , H themol rad
second-quantised radiation field Hamiltonian and H jint
the molecule-field coupling. In the electric dipole
approximation the latter operator is given by:
H j sy«y1m j Pd H R , 2 .  . .int 0 j
 .with m j the electric dipole moment operator and
R the position vector of molecule j . The transversej
H  .electric displacement field operator, d R , can bej
expressed in the usual expansion in terms of radia-
tion modes characterised by wave-vector p and po-
larisation l:
1r2"cp«0  .  .H l l i pPRjd R s i e p a p e .  . . j  /2Vp , l
l. †l. i pPRjye p a p e , 3 .  .  .
where e represents the polarisation vector and e its
complex conjugate, a and a† are the annihilation and
creation operators, respectively, and V is the quanti-
sation volume.
In the two-donor energy pooling processes the
donors A and AX progress from an already excited
< : < :state A to the electronic ground state A , anda 0
 .the acceptor molecule B is excited from its ground
< : < :state B to an excited state B , through transfer0 b
of the excitation energies of the donors A and AX.
The energetics satisfy the basic relation 2 EA sEB ,a 0 b 0
where EA is the energy lost by a donor and EBa 0 b 0
that gained by the acceptor. In quantum electrody-
namical terms the energy migrates due to the cre-
ation and annihilation of virtual photons, entailing a
sum over all possible radiation modes and polarisa-
tions. The initial and final states are given by:
< : < X : < : A Bi s A ; A ; B 0 ; E s2 E qE ,a a 0 i a 0
X A B< : < : < :f s A ; A ; B 0 ; E s2 E qE ,0 0 b f 0 b
< :where E is the energy of system basis state n , ofn
< : < X : < :the form n s A ; A ; B rad . For conveniencen n n n
we also define 2 EA sEB s2"ck, the initial excita-a 0 b 0
tion energy of each donor represented as "ck. The
< :radiation ket 0 , included for completeness, is used
to signify the vacuum state where no photons are
present.
The quantum probability amplitude or matrix ele-
< :ment, M , connecting the initial, i , to the final,f i
< :f , system state is given by the lowest-order non-
zero term in the time-dependent perturbation expan-
sion – which is of fourth order since the processes
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entail two virtual photon creation and two annihila-
tion events each:
Mf i
 < < : < < : < < : < < :f H t t H s s H r r H iint int int ints . E yE E yE E yE .  .  .i r i s i tr , s , t
4 .
Here we can recognise three mechanisms comprising
a family of interaction pathways for energy pooling,
the essential energetics of which are illustrated in
w xFig. 1. We have one cooperati˝e mechanism 11
Fig. 1. Modified Jablonski diagrams showing the essential ener-
 .getics of the twin-donor energy transfer processes: a cooperative
 . Xand b accretive via A. Here S represents a ground electronic0
 .state and its associated manifold; S or S denotes a higherb a
electronic excited state manifold; S represents a virtual moleculara
state. Vertical arrows represent transitions; horizontal arrows de-
note channels of excitation.
whereby the two donors transfer their excitation
energy directly to the acceptor B, thus initiating its
excitation through a virtual molecular state. Along
with this route we can identify two accreti˝e energy
transfer pathways where the initial excitation energy
of one donor is passed to its partner and the sum of
the two excitations is transferred to the acceptor.
Here it is the intermediary donor which undergoes its
decay transition through a virtual molecular state. In
the following the notation ‘ACC1’ and ‘ACC2’ per-
tains to the cases where the donors AX and A, respec-
tively, play the intermediary role.
 .Accommodating all possible time-orderings in 4
leads to three matrix elements, one for each of the
various transfer pathways. The result for the coopera-
 .tive mechanism is shown in 5a , whilst results for
 .  .the accretive mechanisms are given in 5b and 5c :
m0a A .m0a A
X .a b 0B. yk , yk .i l jkCOOP .M sf i 2 24« V0
=
X XX Xi pPR yi p PRe e e e e ei j k lXpp XX X kyp ykyp .  .p , l , p , l
X XX Xi pPR i p PRe e e e e ei j k lq Xkyp kyp .  .
X XX Xyi pPR yi p PRe e e e e ei j k lq Xkqp kqp .  .
X XX Xyi pPR i p PRe e e e e ei j k lq , 5a .X 5ykyp kyp .  .
m0a A .m b 0B.a 0a A
X . 2k , yk .i l jkACC1.M sf i 2 24« V0
=
Y X XX Xi pPR i p PRe e e e e ei j k lXpp XX X kyp 2kyp .  .p , l , p , l
Y X XX Xi pPR yi p PRe e e e e ei j k lq Xkyp y2kyp .  .
Y X XX Xyi pPR i p PRe e e e e ei j k lq Xykyp 2kyp .  .
Y X XX Xyi pPR yi p PRe e e e e ei j k lq , 5b .X 5ykyp y2kyp .  .
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m0a A
X .m b 0B.a 0a A . 2k , yk .i l jkACC2 .M sf i 2 24« V0
=
Y XX Xyi pPR i p PRe e e e e ei j k lXpp XX X kyp 2kyp .  .p , l , p , l
Y XX Xyi pPR yi p PRe e e e e ei j k lq Xkyp y2kyp .  .
Y XX Xi pPR i p PRe e e e e ei j k lq Xykyp 2kyp .  .
Y XX Xi pPR yi p PRe e e e e ei j k lq , 5c .X 5ykyp 2kyp .  .
with summation over repeated Cartesian indices im-
x y j .  <  j . < : Xplied. Here m s x m y , e and e denoten n
 .polarisation components of the virtual photons p, l
 X X.and p , l respectively, and the donor–acceptor
separation vectors are defined as RsR yR , RXB A
sR yR X , and RY sR X yR . The use of primeB A A A
labels on virtual photon parameters hereafter only
serves to distinguish between them, for calculational
 .convenience. The expressions of 5 are cast in terms
fi j . .of polarisability tensors, a k , k , of the general1 2
w xform 12 :
a f i j . .k , .k .jk 1 2
fz j z i j fz j z i j .  .  .  .m m m mj k k js q , 6 .  5˜ ˜E ""ck E ""ckz iz 1 iz 2
where z is the virtual state through which molecule
j progresses and a tilde is introduced to imply
˜complex molecular energies. Explicitly, E sE qiz iz
i G with G the damping factor associated with statez z
z and its sign fully consistent with time-reversal
w x w xarguments 13 . Utilising standard methodology 12 ,
and following a considerable amount of algebra, we
can write for the completed matrix elements:
M COOP .sm0a A .V k , R a b 0B. yk , yk .  .f i i i j jk
=V k , RX m0a A
X .
, 7a .  .k l l
M ACC1.sm0a A .V k , RY a 0a A
X . 2k , yk .  .f i i i j jk
=V 2k , RX m b 0B. , 7b .  .k l l
M ACC2 .sm0a A
X .V k , RY a 0a A . 2k , yk .  .f i i i j jk
=V 2k , R m b 0B. . 7c .  .k l l
Each result is cast in terms of a second-rank, index-
symmetric, Cartesian tensor representing the retarded
resonance electric dipole–electric dipole coupling of
w xexplicit form 14 :
i k Re
ˆ ˆV k , R s ikRy1 d y3R R .  .  /i j i j i j34p« R0
2 2
ˆ ˆyk R d yR R . 8 . /i j i j
In the short-range, this coupling displays an Ry3
distance dependence, though the terms linear and
quadratic in kR increasingly modify the behaviour as
R increases. The term ‘short-range’ in practice indi-
˚cates intermolecular separations below Rf100 A
i.e., small compared to the characteristic optical
y1 .distance k , where the radiationless limit of en-
ergy transfer dominates. As R increases, retardation
w xeffects 15,4 become more prominent, bringing a
radiative character of the transfer to the fore. Here,
however, we are primarily interested in the short-
range, where the coupling exerts its greatest influ-
ence.
The rate of twin-donor energy pooling, G , can be
ascertained by substitution of the matrix elements of
 .7 into the Fermi golden rule:
2p 2 .COOP ACC1. ACC2 .Gs M qM qM r , 9 .f i f i f i b"
where r is the appropriate density of final molecu-b
lar states for the acceptor, as determined by its
vibronic structure. The total rate thus encompasses
‘diagonal’ terms associated with each of the three
energy migration pathways, and also ‘cross-terms’
resulting from their quantum interference.
Use of the Fermi rule enables us to compare
typical rates of energy pooling with the rates of RET
more familiar in other systems. In conventional two-
Fig. 2. Three-centre geometry and the mechanism-determining
angle, u .
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 .body single donor RET, the matrix element ex-
hibits a well-known dependence on the square of the
transition dipole moments for donor and acceptor,
and an r 3 dependence on intermolecular separation
with r indicative of a typical chromophore separa-
. w xtion 4 . Each of the separate matrix elements for
 .twin-donor energy pooling, given by 7 , yields a
dependence on the square of two transition dipole
moments, a linear dependence on a two-photon ab-
sorption tensor and an ry6 distance dependence.
Considering a representative generalised molecular
polarisablility with components of the order of 1=
10y39 C 2 m2 Jy1, then for any transfer distance of a
few angstrom it is clear that the two-donor process˚ ¨
should offer rates comparable to conventional
donor–acceptor transfer.
3. Molecular architecture
In an assembly of donors and acceptors grouped
in twin donorrsingle acceptor triads, we assume that
 .Fig. 3. Variation of the relevance function, Q k, u , with u .
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energy pooling within each triad is the dominant
pathway for acceptor excitation, though our theory
can also address inter-triad transfer. In SEET donor
excitation is usually harvested at an acceptor within
a single molecular triad. Specifically, we can then
investigate the relative importance of competing in-
tramolecular mechanisms on twin-donor energy
transfer by considering the molecular geometry
shown in Fig. 2, where u is the angle subtended at
B.
Assuming that both donors are chemically equiva-
lent and equidistant from the acceptor we can de-
scribe the inter-donor separation RY in terms of the
donor–acceptor distance R:
u
YR s2 R sin . 10 . /2
If we further assume the short-range form of
coupling, a function relating to the rele˝ance of the
 .accretive mechanisms, Q k, u , can be evaluated:
y2
G uACC 3Q k , u s s 1q4m sin , 11 .  . 5 /G 2TOT
 .where G is given by 9 , G is the rate of theTOT ACC
accretive mechanisms and m is related to the molec-
ular properties of the donors and acceptor. Fig. 3
shows how the Q function varies with u . A large m
coefficient is indicative of molecule B having a high
polarisability which, in turn, favours the cooperative
mechanism – as illustrated in Fig. 3 by the sharply
decreasing trend in importance of the accretive
mechanism. Conversely a low value for m relates to
a high polarisability for the donors, in which case the
accretive mechanism becomes dominant.
Within the framework of molecular quantum elec-
trodynamics we have shown that molecular triads
exhibiting twin-donor energy pooling do so via three
intertwined mechanistic pathways. Nonetheless, the
interplay between the relative polarisabilities of the
acceptor and donor, together with the detailed molec-
ular architecture of the triad, exert a powerful influ-
ence in determining the dominant mechanistic path-
way. Within SEET triads the central stilbene’s large
polarisability leads us to believe that cooperative
transfer is mainly responsible for the observed E–Z
isomerisation.
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